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gold bug friends are very
of referring to the Detno

Fal c platform as anarchistic
ron1 populistic The Record is
not very flush of money but it
will present ten years sub
cription to the person his heirs
or assigns if he can demon
etraie with the aid not of imag-

ination
¬

but the English lau
gaage that there ia one line in
the Democratic platform which
i not fairly Democratic in every
particular Kelson County
Ky Record

The Turks continue to
slaughter Armenians encourag-
ed by the seeming indifference
displaed by the Christian
powers These unchecked out-

rages
¬

hy a Mohammedan era

pire upon its Christian subjects
in this end of the nineteenth
century will be a blot upon the
future record of civilization
and every nation which has re-

frained
¬

from any effort to stay
this unprovoked slaughter of
innocent people for the religi-
ons

¬

belief must bear the odium
which attaches to it

A NOTE of warning which thp-

pnople should heed and profit
by is contained in the
following words from Wendell
Philljps-

uMy friends unless our chil-
dren have more patience and
rourage than saved this conn
try from slavery republican
institutions will go down before
moneyed corporations Kiel
men die but corporations are
immortal They are never afflict-
ed

¬

with disease In the long
run they are bound to win with
legislatures

The voice of many more of
our great men has sounded a-

eimilar warning Beware of
the corporations They are
well called soulless It is
the corporations the syndicates
that are arrayed in a solid
phalanx today against the ppo
pie in the great political battle
which is now being waged
The very fact that the cause of
free silver is so biterly op-

posed by corporate wealth
should be sufficient to open
the eyes of the peop

A HANNA INVITATION

The following is a copy ol

the invitations sent out by the
tens of thousands in Chicago
just prior to the excursion of
railroad men to Canton last
week

Chicago 111 Dear Sir
You are cordially invited to ac-

company
¬

the Sound Money
railway employes of Chicago
to Canton O September 18

1896 to visit the Hon Wm
McKinley Trains will leave
Canal Street Depot at 9 p m

Present this invitation for tran ¬

sportation J H Dysert-
C D Swallow
R Williams
William Lon v

Sladelphia

an Enthusiastic
R the Qnaker City

indelpbia Pa Sept 20

Bryan was greeted in Phila
elphia to night by a crowd

which according to the police
and other authorities exceeded
any outponring of the people
on a similar occasion in the
history of the city He spoke
at the Academy of Music which
has a seating capacity of about
3000 Every available inch of-

6pace in the house and on the
stage was occupied two hours
before Mr Bryan arrived and
experts estimated the audience
at fully 6000-

Gathered in the street ont
side of the Academy were fully
35000 people who stood pa-

tiently until 1030 p m hop-

ing to see or hear the candidate
The crush was somethirg awful
Many of those who succeeded
in getting inside the hall had
their clothing almost torn from

them Many cases of more or
less severe injury were report-
ed

¬

one man with a broken arm
being taken to the hospital
Hundreds of policemen were
powerless to keep the crowds
in check Mr Bryan made his
headquarters at the Lafayette
Hotel two blorks above the
Academy on Broad street In
front of the hotel over 8000
people gathered desirons of
getting at least a elirupse of
the distinguished visitor

Since it was not possible for
Mr Bryan to make his way
down Broad street to th acad ¬

emy in his carriage he was
conducted through the base-

ment

¬

and kitchenof the hotel
and out of the rear to a side
street through whiMi he walk-

ed to the academy He managed
to make his way to the stage
entrance and got inside after
an experience with the crowd
that he will long remember
When he appeared on the stage
his reception was tremendous
the cheering lasting several
minntes Fie paid in part

3IU BRYANS SPEKCir-

Mr Chairman Ladies and
GentlemenFellow citizensThe
gold standard papers ask why
I came to Pennsylvania I have
nothing to conceal I will tell
why I came I come first to Re

cure if possible the electoral
vote of the State of Ptunsyl-
vatiia If you deny that if you
will not give me that v te if-

we are defeated in thiu cam-

paign then 1 come upon an-

other mission and that is to
tell the people of Pennsylvania
that the agitation for free coin-

age will never cease in this
country until the gold standard
is driven back to England

They say that the craze is
dying out I care not what
they call the silver cause You
may apply to it Pitch epithets
as you will nut I know that the
eilver cause will not die be-

cause ths truth never dies
Applause Yon ask me why

I know that this cause is true
I can gWe yon many good
reasons but one reason is
sufficient that every enemy to
good government is against free

silver You can know a cause
as you can know an individual
by the company that it keeps
Our cause appeals to the mass-

es
¬

of the people because the

ernment for profit because we

are opposed to government in-

stituted
¬

for any such purposes
Applause

Your city is called the City
of Brotherly Love I come to
proclaim to you the gospel that
is described by the name of your
own city and yet you say you
will give a hundred tlrousand
majority against that doctrine
Cries of No no Neverl I

came to proclaim financial in
dependence in a city which
saw the Declaration of Inde-

pendence

¬

signed more than a
hundred years ago Great
applause Yon siy that this
city in which the forefathers
gathered when they were will-

ing to defy the foreign Powers
and declare their independence

yon say this city is afraid to

have financial independence
I shall not declare that the
descendants of our forefathers
of a hundred years ago have
sunk so low unless you write
it so at the ballot box in Novem-

ber

¬

Great applause

TEXAS ASPHALT
The Asphalt mines located

at Cline Texas near the town
of Uvalde are controlled by
the LithoCarbon Co which
has bult a railroad nine miles

long from the Southern Pacific

system to the works About

300 men are now employed
and the plant which has been
erected cost about 500000-
It is understood the works will

be considerably enlarged as
the business of the company
increases It is stated that the

The Key Monument asso-

ciation

¬

of Frederick Md now
has a total of 868997 toward
the 10000 required to place
a suitable monument over the
grave of the author of The
Star Spangled Banter
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and dealers for slupiitg wheels
Eo7A7ijiTlle ralei3 constructed of-

i h8Hiaalixy wood and steel and so designed
that it can be folded up when

not in use so as to occupy a spac-

of but live inches in height
All the parts of the crate
are hinged or joined together
and can hp net tip and a wheel
packed therein in leas than five

minutes The invention is prov-

ing to be a big thing and it is
doubtless a matter of but a
short time when this crate will
be used almost exclusively for
shipment of wheels The in-

ventor is availing liitnsell of the
opportunity in the principal

Itisnttobewon-
dercd at tlier-
earcsornanysick
sick and bait
sick women
Most of them
suppose their
peculiar troubles-
cauonlybccured
by the physi ¬

cian That means local treatment and
examinations No woudur they hesitate
And hesitation gives disease a bbrongei
foothold

The truth is that local treatment and
examinations are nearly always un-
necessary

¬

Thoy should not be sub-
mitted

¬

to till everything else fails

cures painful menstruation irregulari-
ties

¬

hfesappinR drains falling of the
womb and flooding It cures all the
pains and troubles by making the
feminine organs perfectly strong and
healthy Its action is wonderfully bene-
ficial

¬

to girls just entering womanhood
and to women passing through the
period known as the change of life
No need to hesitate now Cure can be

masses an interested in equal hud risht athome

laws Our rnusfMt
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Extreme tired feeling afllictB nearly every-
body

¬

at this season Tho hustlers cease to
push the tireless grow weary the ener-
getic

¬

becomo enervated You know just
what wo mean Borne men and women
endeavor temporarily to overcome that

Tire
Feeling by great force of will But this
la unsafe as it pulls powerfuUy upon the
nervous system which will notlongstand-
euch strain Too many people work on-

tbeirnerves and the result is seen in un-

fortunate
¬

wrecks marked nervous pros-

tration
¬

in every direction That tired

ing is a positive proof of thin weak im-

pure
¬

blood for if the blood is rich red
vitalized and vigorous it Imparts life and
energy to every nerve organ and tissue
of tho body The necessity of taking
Hoods Sarsaparilla for that tired feeling
Is therefore apparent to overy one and
the good it will do you is equally beyond
question Bemember that

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Puriflcr All druggists 1-

Irepared only by C I Hood Co Lowell Mas3

ar0 easF t0 take easyj jinOOU S FlllS to operate 25cents

AT EVEN MONEY

Five Hundred Dollars Wager¬

ed on the Election of
Bryan

Washington Sept 26
Colonel Ayres this afternoon
bet 500 even with Tom Biv-

ens private secretary to the
Commissioner of internal Re-

venue
¬

that Bryan will be elect¬

ed This is the first wager of
any considerable amount that

natural rock asphalt
material odds in favor ol the

mines is of a high standard for

street paving and that it
maintains its hardness during
ihe warmest days of summer
It is now being used extensive-
ly

¬

for paving in Arkansas
Texas and Louisiana and it is

said to give satisfaction It is
stated that the West Texas
deposit is freer from foreign
material and richer in bitumen
than the asphalt found in

Switzerland Greater Texas

has been made here without
from these

man taking the Bryan end of
the bet

In the days of his boyhood
Edwin Winter who recently
purchased the entire line of
die Northern Pacific Railroad
company its bonds stocks
leased and branch lines for

13000000 and has just been
elected its president under the
reorganization lived in Camp
ton Village N H his father
being a native of that town
When Edwin was in his teens
the family moved West and
there he worked as a clerk in-

a Chicago grain house

A NOVEL BICYCLE CRATE
M E Dunbar of Stoekbridge

Mass has just patented a novel
folding bicycle create winch
can be used over and over again

wheeling countries of the world

Also GOO acres of land at
U 8 curroncy Joux W Uoyt
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pIVIL SERVICE SEitlANNTJAlJ

EXAMINATION
Brownsville Texar Sept 4th 3896-

Tlio Civil Servico Commission at
Washington has ordered that an ex-

aminationbo
¬

held in this city on
Saturday October 10th 189G com-

mencing at 9 oclock a m for the
grades of clerk day inspector assist-

ant
¬

weigher messenger and watch ¬

man inspectross
Only citizens of the United States

can bo examined The age limita-
tions

¬

fcr this examination aro as fol-

lows
¬

For clerk or messenger not
under 20 years and for all othor po-

sitions
¬

not under 21 years of age
No application will bo accepted

for this examination unless filed
with tho undersigned in complete
form on the proper blank before the
hour of closing business on Sept
21 1890-

Tho Civil Servico Commission
takes this opportunity of stating that
the evaminations are open to all re-

putable
¬

citizens who may desire to
enter the service vithout regard to
their political affiliations All such
citizens whether democrats or rep-

ublicans
¬

or neither are invited to
apply They Bhall bo examined
graded and certified with entire
impartiality and wholly without re-

gard
¬

to their political views or to
any consideration save their efficien-

cy

¬

as shown by tho grades they ob-

tain
¬

in the examination
For application blanks full in-

structions and information relative
to the duties and salaries of ths dif
forent positions apply to-

A A liUOWNC

Secretary Board of Examiners Cus-

toms

¬

Service Brownsville Tex

Or Prices Cream Baking PovviIm
Worlds Fair hizhest Awar <

Chicago Dental Parlors
210 E Houston St Fan Antonio Tex
Acknowle ged the best denists in ilie-

strtte P 11 es much cheaper than others
lie only chirteied d ntal i stiuti n in-

Texns forthe practice ot moden rteu-

ti try Painter extration of teeth 5O-

ents Painless I nlinir 5o ccntt and up-
ward Uest teeth includn extraction
from j to S TVouamis oT references
Work guaranteed lor 1 years

Dit Goodman Pre
Dr Rout Lee Hays

Secretary and I rtasurer

fflSiy nsf feo year

PayhatonoproQt between mater and
user and that a smrl 1 just one
Our I5g 700 TaRd Cutalosnc and Beyer-
Oulilc proves that lts possible W l bs
2 > i pounda lSOVHlnstmtious describe
and tellsthoonoproQtx >rcuof over Offo-
arllclCB overy tiling you use Wc send It
for 15cents thats not for tho book but
to pay part of tUo uostago or crprcesafcc
and keep off Idlers YoucantBctlttoc
quick

MONTGOMERY WARD CO-
Tlio Store of Alt tho People

Iiwi6 Michigan Ave Chicago

HOT AND COLI

AT La A SMHJSSETS

Barber Shop
2P Also a full lino of tobaccos

cigars pipes and smokers material
EMZMiMMI 8IKKET

is a

>

remedies 11 opens ami cew <v t1 u w 1 pi gs
n and inilranistan tt s u sfw pt-
acabnsoe from coli int sc

tasr jaadjmt ircoSn atUruiKStsc yin
tcctst

in mminuMvavwr 3W5i
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COHVEHT AND ACADEMY

V

This institution of Learning
chartered by the Legislature
of Texas in 1885 will be re¬

reopen-

ed the First Day of September

for the reception of Boarders
and DayScholars

Parents and iGuardians are
earnestlyrecommended to send
their children or wards at the
very opening of the session

This institution is the only
one on the Rio Grande em-
powered

¬

by the State to deliv-
er

¬

Diplomas to such pupils as
shall have passed a satisfactory
examination on the branches
expressed in the charter

For terms and further partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
Rev Mother Superior

Special Notice

Re Opening of St Josephs

rsOLLBGE
BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

Pupils are expected to be
punctual in returning for the
reopening of school Sept ist

The general course of study
for the scholastic session is as
follows

Christian Doctrine reading
spelling declamation writing
arithmetic algebra English
grammar civil political and
physical geographyancient and
modern history special atten-
tion

¬

being given to U S and
history of Texas civil govern-
ment

¬

physiology physics and
astronomy calisthenics and
bookkeeping

The following extra subjects
will also be taught Vocal and
instrumental music drawing
French and Latin
For further particulars apply to-

RST FATHER SIROIS 0 M I

WJLLIS WUTGEHBUH-

PHQTO PHERS
Are Introducing new and select styles

of xvork at their parlors Also new styles

of fanry card mounts
2g fCopying and enlargements In crayon

done Inspection of work invited

Photo partcrs next toU S reservation
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